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Shorelines

She has also been appointed coordinator of resources .
Bette Davis , previously foreign student and
international programs advisor, will direct the new
Office of International Exchange . She moves to the
third floor of the Admin Build where she wi ll
continue to handle all foreign student affairs as
well as overseas study and exchange programs .

TRUSTEE ACTION

University of Massachusetts at Boston <Sa>
Volume 2 Number 13

2 September 1980

At their regular me<:ting in Aug the Board of
Trustees officially vot ed to name UMB ' s new athletic
facility the Catherine Forbes Clark Athletic and Rec reation Center to reflect the dual uses of the buildi ng -- intermural and intercollegiate sports and
campus and community recreation .
PUBLISHING

Special
NELSON REVEALS NEW EVIDENCE OF EARLIEST DOMESTIC
CATTLE
Charles M Nelson, associate professor of anthropology , has uncovered evidence in three separate sites
in the central highlands of Kenya that reveals a continuous record of reliance on domestic cattle for more than
15,000 years . The earliest use of domestic cattle,
which were herded rather than hunted, he says, took
place in the context of local hunting and gathe ring
societie s . They developed intensive food producing
economies between 5,000 and 3,500 years a go . The new
discoveries, dated using r a diocarbon and obsidian hydration, push the age of the earli est known domestic
an i mals back nearly 8 , 000 years, according to Nelson.
Evidence, recovered during a five year excavation program, includes numerous bones and teeth of
domestic cattle and a variety of hunted animals, thousands of associated stone and bone artifacts and pot tery which may date as early as 10,000 years ago .
"This evidence raises serious questions about the
conventi onal noti
that t e
origins and development to a single cradle of civiliza·"
.
t lon
, says Ne1
son. "From our earllest
school days we
are taught that civilization first developed in the
Middle East and then spread to India, Central Asia,
Europe and North Africa . But the evidence our team has
unearthed in East Africa, when coupled with recent dis coveries from North Africa and southern Eurasia,
sugge sts that many of the elements necessary to the
development of civilization in the Near East actually
originated in surrounding a re as and were subsequently
introduced to the Near East through trade and cultural
diffusi on . "
Nelson and his chief collaborator John Kimengich ,
an expert in the identification of skeletal remains from
the National Museums of Kenya in Nairobi, also point out
that the 15,000 year record of domestic cattle from East
Africa, an area where wild cattle have never existed,
will enable scientists to study the long term skeletal
and genet ic evolution of cattle under domestic condi tions f or the first time . This study, whi ch is just
beginning, may well lead t o a reassessment of early
cattle remains associated with ancient cultures in other
parts of the world , particularly Europe , the Near East
and Asi a .
Collaborating institutions and sponsors of
Nelson ' s work include the National Museums of Kenya ,
the U o f Nairobi, Penn State U, Geochron Labs in
Cambridge , U of Cal Riverside, the National Sc ience
Foundation and the Massachusetts Foundation .
STUDENT AFFAIRS SETS UP CAREER SERVICE &
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE DEPARTMENTS
The Office of Student Affairs has established
two departments coordinated by Mary Winslow , assista nt vice chancellor . One , the Office of Care er
Services (OCS) combines the former graduate study
advising and placement offi ces . Winslow plans to
continue as di re ctor of advising . She says advising
and placement wi ll remain as sections within the new
o ffice . She expects to expand the caree r resource
library.
Ginger McCourt , forme r ly associate director of
placement , has been named director. Grace McSorley
continues as associate di rect or of graduate study
a dvising but moves to the OCS on the second floor .

JAMES TURNER, CAS assistant professor of
History , will have his book , Reckoning with the Beast :
Animals, Pain , and Humanity in the Victorian Mind
published in November 1980 by Johns Hopkins Unive r flU n d erstanding the Populists," a reinS 1·tY P ress.
terpretation of the Populist movement of the 1890s
will appear in the September 1980 Journal of
American History . Turner completed a preliminary
draft of The Origins of Modern Unbelief : The
Emergence of Agnosticism in Victori a n America this
year at the Charles Warren Center under a National
Endowment for the Humanities Fellowship.

GRANTS & CONTRACTS
The Office of Grant and Contract Administration
reports that UMB received 13 awards in July. They went
to Kit Bryant of the Higher Ed.ucation Prison Program
from the Department of Correction ; to the Chancellor
from the Department of Education for
professors
emeriti to study various UMB issues and recommend
alternatives; to Dean Frank at CPCS f rom the Adminis tration on Aging for a three - campus project on careers
in gerontology; to Bill Joiner of Veterans ' Affai r s
from the Department of Education ; to Joan Liem of t he
. - -- ,..,.enter for Survey Research and the Psychology Department from Boston College to undertake the third year
of her project on family and individual coping ; to
Dorothy Marshall , professor emeritus of politics, a
grant for a lecture
program about "The City " from
the Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation ; to Molly Matson
of the library for resources from the Department of
Education ; to Michael Milburn of the Psychology Depart ment from Harvard to survey teenage dr inking ; to
Ben Mollow of the Physics Department to continue his
M.I.T . contract ; to Celia Moore of the Psychology Department a Nat i onal Science Foundation grant to continue he r re search on hormone s and e xperi ence in gender different iati on ; also from t he National Science
Foundation to Diane Paul of the Polit i cs D ~ partment
for work on Marxism and evolutionary biology ; and to
Joseph Slavet of the Boston Urban Observatory from
the City t o evaluate fair housing in Boston.

PSA ANNOUNCES RELEASE TIME REGS
The Professional Staff Association Development Committee recently circulated university- wi de
guidelines approved by the Personnel Policy
Committee for educational release time for professional non- academic staff . Staff may take single
courses or work on a degree at UMB , other UMass
campuses or at other institutions. Among criteria,
applicants must show how study wi ll improve their
skills needed in current positions . Those receiving
release t ime must meet normal work requirements .
The maximum allowance is six hours per week. Only
full-time 01 or 02 employees , who have been employed
one year and are not on a terminal contract are
eligible .

WOMEN ' S CENTER OPEN TO FACULTY & STAFF

CHANCELLOR ' S ANNUAL PICNIC
On Sat 23 Aug , more than 200 UMB staff members
and their families gathe red at the Harbor Campus for the
Chancellor ' s annual st a f f picn i c . Throughout the day a
l ive ly assortment of bluegrass, country blues , folk and
contemporary music was provided by the popular three piece band , "Slim Pic kers . " There was plenty to eat and
dr i nk , volley ball & frisbee games , swimming contests ,
h ors eshoes and a variety of chi ldren's r aces . Activities included "warm- up exe r cis e s " directed by Ar lene
Zubris and balloon distr i but i on by UMB clown , Stephan ie
Gib son . Says coordinator Kathy Fol ey, " Special thanks
for the success goes to John "Muzzie " Maslauskas , Bob
Linehan , Bob Kelly , Bob O' Malley, Ellie Riordan , Ger ry
McLean , Pat Monte ith and the WOMB radi o staff , Joe
Sarn i e , Andy Caj olet , John Pisente , Bil l LeBlanc and Ed
Simpson , the UMB Campus Pol ice and MDC Sargent Bob
Carlson . "

The Women ' s Center, locate d in Bldg . 010 , 4th Fl ,
151 , wel come s staff and faculty participation . The
fall will feature a self defense g r o up , f ilm series , a rt
shows and discussion groups . The Center is open f rom
10am- 3pm daily . For information x2487 .

~.

IN MEMORIAM
JAMES G SWEENEY , professor of Engl ish , die d
after a brief illness on 12 Aug . He taught at
UMass/Amherst before joining the UMB faculty 15
ye ars ago .
RAYMOND C O' CONNOR of Central Stores died
suddenly on 13 Aug. He had been at UMB since
the Harbor Campus opened .

ROAD RACE
Twenty- five runners and numerous spectators gathered for the first annual three mile UMB road race . There
were four categories : Men ' s Open , comprising men 39
y ears old and under , Women ' s Open, Men ' s Masters for men
40 and over and Women ' s Master ' s .
Richard Thibodeau ran away with the race from the
start and took 1st in Men ' s Open . Todd Eachus followed
and placed 1st in Men ' s Master ' s . Other winners were
Kar en Purple , 1st in Women 's Open, Carolyn Schne i der , 1st
in Women ' s Masters , Noel Cotterel , 2nd i n Men ' s Open and
Ed Ginsberg 2nd in Men ' s Masters . The winners received
gold medals ; those plac i ng 2nd got silver . Everyone who
finished received a UMB athlet i c T- shirt . More UMB
road races are planned for the future .

Calendar

TUE 9/2- MON 9/22

• TUE 9/2
CLASSES BEGIN
CPCS ADMISS I ONS SEMINAR/ In formati on Session Rm 419
Free .
Downtown every Tue 9am and 6pm

Published second and fourth Tue.
Office of Public Information,
University of Massachus etts/Boston
Boston MA 02125. Items are due
first and third Mon. When Mon is a
holiday, deadline is preceding Fri. Next deadli ne:15 Sept .
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CONSIDERING HE'rURN '10 COLLEGE SEMINAR FOR ADULTS/
spon ored by Admissions every Tue 12 noon Rm 419
Downtown and 6pm Harbor Campus Admissi ons Offi ce .
For detai l s 287- 8100
Free .

• MON 9/8
EXHIBIT/Large and Small Pai ntings by Domenic
Cretara M- F lOam - 5pm Harbor Gallery th r ough
2 Oct Free .

• TUE 9/9
CPCS ADMISSIONS SEMINAR/Repeat Tue 9/2 .
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR FOR ADULTS/
Repeat 'l'ue 9/2.

• WED 9/10
RECEPTION/Large and Small Paintings by Domenic
Cretara 3- 7pm Harbor Gallery
Free .

•
THUR 9/11
ROSH HASHONAH / through Fri 9/12 .

•
TUE 9 /1 6
CPCS ADMISSIONS SEMINAR/Repeat Tue 9/2 .
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR FOR ADULTS/
Repeat 9/2 .
GALLERY TALK/Large and SIl'.all Paintings by Dornenic
Cretara 12 : 30pm Harbor Gall ery
Free .

•
FRI 9 /1 9
MEETING /Pr ofessional Staff Association Steering
Committee Rm 308 Admin Build 9 : 30~

•
SAT 9/20
YOM KIPPUR .

